Until now, only two *Cordyceps* species out of more than 500 reported have been shown as having *Beauveria* as their anamorphs. The first of these, *C. brongniartii*, was grown *in vitro* from Coleopteran larvae infected with *B. brongniartii* in Japan \[[@B1]\]. Nearly two decades later, it was recently reported as wild, growing on Coleopteran larva in Japan \[[@B2]\]. The second species, *C. bassiana*, was described as growing from a Lepidopteran cadaver in the wild, from China \[[@B3], [@B4]\]. Recently, *C. bassiana* has been successfully grown *in vitro*, with the aim of developing it for commercial use \[[@B5]-[@B7]\].

*Cordyceps* have been a subject of curiosity for hundreds of years. They have been prized for their hidden medicinal values, especially in the Eastern Asian society. A more recent, worldwide interest in these fungi as a medicinal mushrooms has instigated the development of much research. The challenge to develop it commercially is in understanding their growth habit in culture conditions. The growth of *C. militaris*, the cosmopolitan species, was the first to be attempted *in vitro* \[[@B8], [@B9]\]. Ever since then, many researchers have tried to grow its stromata under different nutritional and environmental conditions. Besides the biotic factors, the bipolar heterothallic type of mating system has been shown as the principal genetic factor for fertile stromata production of *C. militaris* \[[@B10]\]. The mysteries of *Cordyceps* are slowly being deciphered.

A wide range of variation in colony texture, pigmentation and growth rate has been observed in *C. militaris* \[[@B11]\]. Also, it has been shown that colony pigmentation has no correlation with mating type in *C. militaris* \[[@B12]\]. *C. bassiana* isolates produce synnemata very profusely from both single isolates and their combinations, although perithecial stromata are also produced, usually from crossings of mating-compatible isolates \[[@B5]\]. *C. bassiana* isolates either produce yellow pigmentation or do not produce any pigmentation and remain white. It was also observed that two isolates, when inoculated on opposite sides of agar plates, either avoided each other at the meeting line or overlapped each other and induced thick mycelial growth. Hence, the aim of this study is to understand relationship between fruiting body formation and colony pigmentation and vegetative compatibility in *C. bassiana*.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Fungal isolates
---------------

Ten single ascospore isolates were derived from *in vitro* stromata produced from crossing two isolates of *C. bassiana* EFCC 12511a and b \[[@B5]\]. The colony pigmentations of the isolates were observed on Sabouraud Dextrose agar plus Yeast Extract (SDAY) plates, following the methods of Shrestha et al. \[[@B11]\]. The isolates were numbered from EFCC 12511a × b 1 to EFCC 12511a × b 10. Among the isolates, isolate numbers. EFCC 12511a × b 1, 3, 6, 9 and 10 did not produce any pigmentation and remained white. The remaining isolates, EFCC 12511a × b 2, 4, 5, 7 and 8, produced yellow pigmentation.

Relationship between colony pigmentation and fruiting body formation
--------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to acertain the relationship between colony pigmentation and fruiting body formation, all ten isolates of EFCC 12511a × b were inoculated in brown rice medium following the methods of Shrestha et al. \[[@B10]\] and observed for the fertile stromata formation.

Relationship between vegetative compatibility and fruiting body formation
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

For observation of vegetative compatibility, all isolates were inoculated on opposite sides of SDAY agar plates in all possible combinations of two and incubated for 3 wk at 25℃. The meeting lines between the isolates on SDAY agar plates were observed. The isolates were also inoculated in brown rice medium for fruiting body formation, as previously mentioned.

Results and Discussion
======================

Relationship between colony pigmentation and fruiting body formation
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Single ascospore isolates of *C. bassiana* principally showed two types of pigmentations: white and yellow. In wild, the color of *C. bassiana* is yellow. White colonies have also been reported, though much less in numbers, in *C. militaris* \[[@B11], [@B12]\], but it is quite common in *C. bassiana*. Crossings between white isolates EFCC 12511a × b 1 × 6 and 1 × 9 produced only mycelial growth or synnemata, but not perithecial stromata, while the crossing 3 × 9 produced perithecial fruiting bodies ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). None of the crossings between yellow and white isolates 4 × 9, 4 × 10 and 8 × 9 produced perithecial fruiting bodies ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). From the crossings between yellow isolates, only 7 × 8 produced perithecial fruiting bodies, while 2 × 7 and 5 × 8 produced only synnemata or none at all ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Here, it can be noted that colony pigmentation does not correlate with the fertile fruiting body production. In this experiment, none of the crossings involving white and yellow isolates produced perithecial fruiting bodies, while crossings involving only white isolates or yellow isolates produced fertile fruiting bodies. However, synnemata production was very frequent. For synnemata production, crossing was not necessary; rather it was even detrimental. Isolates 1 and 6, and 5 and 8 produced synnemata while inoculated in single, but their crossings did not produce any synnemata at all ([Figs. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, isolate 7 in single produced synnemata, but crossing with isolate 2 did not enhance synnemata production ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Relationship between vegetative compatibility and fruiting body formation
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, vegetative compatibility was assessed by observing the growth patterns at the meeting line between two isolates inoculated on opposite sides of agar plates. Combinations 1 × 4, 2 × 7, 10 × 9 and 3 × 6 showed somewhat distinct meeting lines as growth was avoided, showing that they are vegetatively incompatible with one another ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Combinations 3 × 10 and 8 × 9 did not produce a distinct meeting line between the isolates ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The isolates overlapped each other and induced thicker mycelial growth at the meeting line, showing vegetative compatibility between these isolates ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Colony pigmentation did not show any correlation with vegetative compatibility. White isolates showed both vegetative compatibility and incompatibility between them, similar to yellow isolates ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Crossings 1 × 4 and 2 × 7 did not produce fruiting bodies, although the isolates produced synnemata when inoculated in single ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, crossings 10 × 9 and 3 × 6 produced perithecial fruiting bodies ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Crossings 3 × 10 and 8 × 9 did not produce any fruiting bodies or produced only synnemata, but not perithecial fruiting bodies ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, it could be said that vegetative incompatibility can induce fertile fruiting body production, while vegetative compatibility does not guarantee it. Further studies are necessary to understand the nature of vegetative compatibility in *C. bassiana* by using chemicals or mutant isolates.

Although *C. bassiana* shows the pattern of bipolar heterothallic type of mating system, the fertile fruiting body production is very unstable, which is in contrast with *C. militaris* \[[@B5], [@B10]\]. Also, synnemata production is much more common than perithecial stromata production in *C. bassiana*. The colonies tend to show easy dispersal of conidia on agar plates. These characteristics might be due to its highly conidiogenous anamorphic state. In nature, *C. bassiana* is quite rare, probably because its anamorphic state is highly dominant in nature.

The environmental factors are very important for the production of fruiting bodies in mushrooms. The experiments so far have shown that both perithecial stromata and synnemata are produced under the same nutritional and environmental conditions. Perhaps the range of environmental factors is more narrow for perithecial stromata formation, compared to synnemata formation. Thus, further studies are necessary to understand the specific biotic factors that can enhance fertile fruiting body production. For genetic improvement of the fungal isolates, perithecial stromata formation in culture is very important so that genetically stable strains can be derived from ascospores.
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![Fruiting body formation from white isolates of *Cordyceps bassiana* EFCC 12511a × b. Only crossing of isolates 3 × 9 produced perithecial fruiting bodies.](mb-38-118-g001){#F1}

![Fruiting body formation from white and yellow isolates of *Cordyceps bassiana* EFCC 12511a × b. None of the crossings produced perithecial fruiting bodies.](mb-38-118-g002){#F2}

![Fruiting body formation from yellow isolates of *Cordyceps bassiana* EFCC 12511a × b. Only crossing of isolates 7 × 8 produced perithecial fruiting bodies.](mb-38-118-g003){#F3}

![Vegetative compatibility of *Cordyceps bassiana* EFCC 12511a × b isolates on SDAY agar plates. A, A distinct line could be observed between two isolates; B, No distinct line was observed between the isolates. Further, mycelial growth was enhanced at the meeting line.](mb-38-118-g004){#F4}

![Fruiting body formation from *Cordyceps bassiana* EFCC 12511a × b isolates. A, Fruiting body formation from vegetative incompatible isolates; B, Fruiting body formation from vegetative compatible isolates.](mb-38-118-g005){#F5}
